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lnstititutee. Students ulwho have p.îmed ins Graide- B. can attend 'whose personal efforts as a zcwspaper coisiàiasioner had mucl ta
chîîses in) shdiullig tr.îi. flat (xI n,àplkie. Inîdustrial Desigu, Maîclino do with the suppression of that organization.
Dinwuiiig, and Diniîîg fium Di.tatiou, for which Certiticates wiill Houghton, Mifflini & Co., are about publishing a new edition of
bu given.arriet Mlj artinea autobîography.

The following resolution ns rdc pied at hIe rccent EîducationaRl The love lettera of Keats to Fanny Brone were recently sold at
Coni:ress at New Ore ans, uA.d a (q i iittee api1îoiot.d to plepare a auction by a London firi. They wcre kiocked down at prices
miîenorial in nicoidance tbernith :- ranging fl ou £il10 to £27, the lutter price being paid by C. Vildc

Rrlw/rei, Il at tlie Natit ul Lducational Association petition for une of four pages 4to.
thhn Hi. olkms i Uimiversity 0itolot-l its dor,.is to :mnd lgivgrs, o The Liter«ry Wiorli proposes the neiw word "literarian" tothu. ni all of its pueni .ee, finaitmtie., mientiiIvCes, adhnrn denote a peoi devoted to literaiy pursuits. It saya:-"Littera-the enlise coidiuonîs tbuit thitu nsow lire, <or ui.y bre given lu men. teur is forcismt ; litcrary men is awkwarl, besides beinig restricted

'lhe niisles have albpeared ils the Mor.binag High Scheol, and in gender ; literaiilan following the analogy of parliamentarian, in
have for the present ciisiderably decitabed its daily attendaice, natural ; it is als sensible, euphenious and convenient."
which laid eachîed eighty.eglht. George Macdonald declares Hamlet "the grandest hero in fie-

Accordiîîrg te the aniual icturns showmig the expenditure on tion-absolutely human-so troubled, yet so truc.'
elemientfary educationa i ScthdT for the year endg Septber rrent learns on uthority t Patti s deter-
S0th, 184, the total grilt iouted to £47b,363. The Publie ined tu write for publication in book fors a series of meimoira
grnts to det rui4a sclan have al ontcreased a o £ 4 e pt and personal recollections, detailing not se nuch lier own carcer as
gli Rans Cdei alisc o. hcv al.iod.tticne isew roidnd fer p55t givinig lier studies, in a semi-historical way, of the gre.e. erson-
t72 sRa nhissr Cilsa r aca ual nu .mi go ati nisda wcci 44 ,24 2scholar . ages of the world with whimii she has been brought into co.act,

2i ful h let ic tf a t e aliuols geuni att ie uices va 448 942,376, and important social nd p litical events, in various lands, whio'
'rl fuve meî of ltheols allucess 4,3 else lias had, during lier long career, such rare opportuniity of ob-nearly five niillionis of schirs. serving.

ProfeEsorDavid Swing bas been secured by the C-i-cag- C-••.r--t,.•r---
as a special editwial contributor. He is to contribute a special
article eac week in additi(n to his quota tif geieral editorial 44 SCba llils.
matter. In the issue of March 28th lie furnishes paper No. 10 of
"The Aierien Type." TUE POWER OF SPEECH.

31r. Chas. B. Rae, Principal of Cass Brid!re Publie Sciool, las
resuied teaching after ashort illniess, dutring vlhich his duties wero
performeid by ls sister, Miss ae, forinerly third teacher in the
Chesterville Publie School.

The Duntdas Teaclers' Associ:tiui, is all probability, will mneet
on the 22id of May at Molerrisbuirgh.

Iroquois Public Schol las a fuîll staff tif Normal trained teach-
crs. Mises Sharpe aud Ballard, the third aid fourth teachers, are
at present iinable tu attend to tlheir duties on accotit of sickness.
These departisents of the school arc therefore closed.

Messrs. A. B. Gillis anid A. W. Whitney, on tieir return fromi
the Medical C.ll'e, Kingston, resaumnel tenching: the former at
S. S. No. G, Matlda; the lat. erat Nt,. 18 (he Bcyie)Winchester.
Fur mîlore thani tiwenty yenrs lrtgco;s Hiigl Scl..ol lias beiîen uider
the charge of W. A. Whitney, M.A.; Chas. Potter, Il. A. is his
assistant.

Mr. John Gralasm Harknes, late Principal of the Chesterville
Public School is readiig the Senior Matriculation (Toronto Univer-
sity) werk nt Iruquois Huli Schul.

Mr. F. 13. Harkness, rho secured a non-professiona' 2nd B at
Iroquois Higha School in 1SS1, is now a teacher in Prince Edward
Countuy.

Mr. Wnm. Anderson, First year unudergr.aduaite tToronito) iais
charge thisyear of the Hanxesville Public School.

The title of F. hlarion Crawford's nextiovel is te be "Zoroaster,
the Prophiet," anrd ie &cene will be laid in Persia.

Hoiubitnr Mifilin & Co., of Boste-ni, base just given to the pub-
lie new editioas of tw. very readable works, " Marjorie Daw aid
iliter Sionrie," ly T. B. Aldrich, and " My Suîtmer ut a Garden,"

by Charles Dudley Warner.
The ianingers of the Concord, N. Hl. library, have refused te

admit Matk Twaii's "Adventures of Hiuckleberry Finnu," ou tha
ground thait it is irreverent and trashy.

The edu.-ational report in Enxglind shows that the attendance at
thf-publie sehools hais, withmi a few ycars, riscn froim 2,000,000 to
5,CO,CCO. This statmvient agrees with that of the Lonon police
tliat therc is a marked decreasu in juvenile crime.

"The Invisible Empire " is the title of a paper on the Ku Klux
Klan in this unk' issue of the Chicago Cuiro-rit, by C. E. Merrill,

Everything that belongs te humanity is capable of yielding hid-
den meaniiiîga to auy one wlo will bring a penctrating eye and an
interpreting mind to tlie study. No main can wcar a hat or a pair
of alippers fur a nonth or two without putting somte of his individ-
uality into his garmeuts. " Tie apparel oft proclaims the man."
You mnay gain plenty of hints conicerning character by looking
keenly at a man's surrouidiigs-tlie quality and arrangement of
his furuiture, books, pictures. ornanents. Without even going
into a louse, you nay oftei give a shrewd guess at the character
of the inmates by a rapid glance at the windows, garden, fonces,
walls, doors. etc. There is expression is the way ansy une sluakes
hands with his friends, in the style in wrhich a snioker holds his
pipe or cigar, or pufl's out its fumes, in the mode in which a pedes-
trian wields his stick or uibrella, in the manner cf taking food,
playing Musical instruments or singinig songs. Soue secret may
bc let out by the attitude a inan takes when he is talking in a parler
or shop, the chair lie selects, and the mode in which he sits upon
it. The tones of the voice are full of Meanning; the selection of
phrases, the structure of sentences, everytiing that a mans does,
ainîiost everything that hie touches ruay bear the stamp of his in-
dividuality.

And in this connection we May say thera is no power of love so
liard to get as a sweet voice. A kind hand is deaf and dumb. It
may be rougi in flesh and blood, yet do tho work of a soflt hcart,
and do itwith a soit touch. But there is no one thing thxat love se
inuch needs ras a sircet vce te tell %rhat it nicans, -sud it inu hurd te
get il and keep it iln the rigxht tone. One must start ini youth, and
be on the watch night and day, at worl anud play, to get a voice
that sha llut all times speak the thouglts of a kiud heart. But
tlis is the time whxen a sharp voice is apt to be got. Yot of. xn
hear children at play speak with a sharp tone, as if it were the snap
of a whip. WVhen one of themr gets vexed you will heur a voico
that sounds as if it were made of a 3narl, a whinei ands bark. Such
a voice often speaks worse than the heart feels. It shows more
ill.will in the toie than in the words. It is often il the irththat
one gets a voice or tonu that is shap,Lnd that worstof al discoda
sticks to hm through life, and stirs up ill will and grief, and falls
liko a drop of gall on the sweet joys at hone. Such as these get a
sharp home voice fur use, nd keep their best voice for those they
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